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Objectives

• Outline normal developmental changes in sleep from 
infancy through adolescence

• Describe clinical sleep issues in infants, children and 
adolescents



Disclosure

• No disclosures for devices, medications or 
otherwise for this talk 



Pediatric Sleep Disorders

• Sleep disorders in children are very common—
approximately 25% of children ages 1-5 years 
of age

• Presentation of sleep disorders differ in 
children compared to adults

– Varies with age and developmental stage





What the Parents Are Saying…

• ¾ would change some aspect of their child’s 
sleep

• However, only 10-14% have asked their child’s 
doctor about a sleep concern



Young Children Sleep A Lot

• By age 2 years, average child has spent 9500 hours 
(approx. 13 months) asleep vs 8000 hours awake

• Between 2-5 years, time asleep = time awake

• In school-age children, sleep occupies 40% of the 24 
hour day

• Sleep is the primary activity of the brain during early 
development



Appropriate Duration of Sleep by Age



Reality



Sleep Duration

• Adequate sleep-amount need for child to be 
well rested

• Varies with age and child

• Different tolerance of sleep deprivation

• Parents need to recognize signs of sleepiness

– Whining, moody, melt downs, hyperactive

– Aggressiveness, impulsivity, rubbing eyes, etc



RECOMMENDED SLEEP DURATION



Sleep Dysfunction In Children

Insufficient Sleep

Sleep deprivation

Fragmented Sleep

Sleep disruption

Excessive Daytime Sleepiness

Primary Disorders of EDS



Daytime Sleepiness in Children: 
Impact





Sleep in Newborns
(Birth through 2 mos)

• Sleep states in term newborns:  wake, NREM, 
REM, transitional; enter sleep thru REM

• Total sleep time:  16-20 hours/day with equal 
amounts day and night

• Sleep episodes 3-4 hours/1-2 hours awake; breast 
fed-more frequent wakings



Sleep in Newborns
(Birth through 2 mos)

• Sleep periods throughout day and night

• Sleep for 3-4 hours, awaken for 1-2 hours-
feeding, pants change then back to sleep

• Enter sleep through REM 

– 50% of the TST is spent in REM sleep normally

– Normal for this age, changes with maturity

– Parents may notice grimacing, smiling, irregular 
respirations-all normal 



Sleep in Newborns
(Birth through 2 mos)

• Sleep issues

• Adequate sleep for all

– Parents should sleep when NB sleeping!

• Diurnal/nocturnal sleep schedule

• Sleep safety

– Smoke free environment

– Sleep in separate space in parents’ room

• Important to stress safe sleep practices for all 
caregivers including Grandparents, babysitters and 
daycare



Safe sleep in newborns and infants

Supine sleep for all sleep episodes

Sleep in crib with fitted sheet

No pillows, stuffed animals, or crib bumpers

Only blanket should be tucked around mattress 
and chest high with face and head uncovered 

Appropriate dress to avoid overheating

No water beds or sleep positioners

Remove mobile by age 5 mos

No sleeping in car seats or swings

Offer binky-but no need to force or replace





Sleep in Infants (2-12 mos)

• Critical sleep reorganization at 8-12 weeks; 
establish diurnal cycle

• “Develop” NREM sleep markers by 6 months; 
with decreasing amount of REM

• At 6 months:  TST is 12-14 hours; sleep 
episodes 6-8 hours

• 70-80% sleep through

the night at 9 months



Sleep in Infants (2-12 mos)

• Re-organization of sleep including duration, 
timing and stages

• Development of EEG markers of sleep stages

– Sleep spindles at 4-6 weeks of age

– K complexes at 5-6 months of age

– Slow wave activity at 2-4 months of age

• Percentage of time spent in REM decreases

– Age 3 mos NREM sleep 2X amount of REM sleep

• No longer enter sleep through REM



Sleep in Infants (2-12 mos)

• Lengthening of nocturnal sleep period

– 50-80% sleep through the night by age 9 mos

– Sleep “through the night” = 6-8 hours, not 12!

– 9-10 hours nocturnal sleep

• Shorter sleep periods during day

– 3-4 hours of diurnal sleep

– Naps 30 min to 2 hours

– Nap number decreases with age 

– Increased wakefulness with activities



Sleep in Infants (2-12 mos)

• Sleep consolidation

– Begins at 6 weeks to 3 mos

– 5-6 hours without parental intervention 

• Self regulation

– Ability to self sooth at 12 weeks

– Fall asleep by self at sleep onset and after arousals

• Sleep onset associations

• Night time arousals

– Self soothers

– Night signalers

– Parental response



Sleep in Infants (2-12 mos)

• Sleep onset associations

– Conditions present at sleep onset

– Infant “needs” these to fall asleep

– Reproducibility after normal arousals

– Pacifier, thumb, rocking, feeding 

– Want infant to fall asleep at bedtime the same 
way you want them to return to sleep at 3 am!



Sleep in Infants (2-12 mos)

• Arousal during sleep period

– Self soothers have briefer arousals

– Help infant develop sleep onset associations not 
requiring parents

– Signalers – cry after arousals, problem sleepers

– Role of parental response-can reinforce 
awakenings

– There maybe considerable variability night to 
night in sleep behaviors



Sleep in Infants (2-12 mos)        

• Transitional objects

– Blanket, pacifier (not TV or parent)

– Help with sleep onset and comfort

• Night feedings

– Not needed after age 6 mos in most-habit

– Increased if sleep onset association is feeding

– Increased duration/frequency of awakenings

– Disrupt sleep for infant and parent

– Health consequences-dental caries, otitis media



Sleep in Infants (2-12 mos)

• Regular schedule for daytime/night time

• Consistent bedtime routine by age 3 mos

– Improved sleep onset, decreased awakenings

– Feeding, bath, story, etc

– To bed drowsy but not asleep

• Good sleepers may have rough patches

– Transient night awakenings or resistance to sleep

– Parental response important





RECOMMENDED SLEEP DURATION



Sleep in Toddlers
(12 mos-3 years)

• Total sleep time – 11-14 hours

– Sleep cycle 60 minutes, REM periods lengthen 
later in the night, SWS predominates in first third 
of night

– 10-11 hours at night, 2-3 hours in naps

• Naps -Short am nap, longer afternoon nap

– 2 naps decreasing to 1 often by age 18 mos with 
50% of 3 year olds not napping



Sleep in Toddlers
(12 mos-3 years)

• Importance of bedtime routines

– Transition from high to low activity levels

– Should be relaxing and consistent

• Transititional objects

– Foster independent sleep onset and self soothing

– Blankets, stuffed animals, pacifiers

• Transition to bed from crib

– Helpful if toddler falling asleep on own before 
making this change



Sleep in Toddlers
(12 mos-3 years)

• Developmental issues

– Separation anxiety→nightime fears

– Mastery of independent skills→power struggles

• Sleep problems common-20-40%





RECOMMENDED SLEEP DURATION



Sleep in Preschool Age
(3-5 years)

• Total sleep time 10-14 hours

– 9-11 hours/night

– Naps decrease- 26% 4 yo nap, 15% of 5 yo

• Decrease in REM to 20-25% of TST

• Sleep cycle length 60-90 minutes

• Sleep latency lengthens to 15-30 minutes

• SWS in first third of night, high EEG voltage



Sleep in Pre-School Age
(3-5 years)

• Developing ability to delay “gratification”

– Sticker charts for desired behaviors

• Night time fears due to active imagination

• Signaled night wakings occur frequently; role 
of parental reinforcement is key

• Can see daytime behavioral issues related to 
disrupted sleep or too little sleep

• Sleep problems may become chronic



Sleep in Pre-School Age
(3-5 years)

• Regular sleep onset/offset schedule important

– Later schedule not an issue until going to school

– Reading during bedtime routine→↓sleep 
disturbances, improves TST

• Second wind

– Evening circadian surge in wakefulness 

• High activity levels

• Bedtime resistance

• May need to delay bedtime temporarily 





RECOMMENDED SLEEP DURATION



Sleep in School Age Children
(6-12 years)

• Total sleep time 9-12.5 hours

– All in nocturnal period, should not be napping

• Similar architecture to adult sleep

– Longer time spent in each sleep stage

• REM sleep % similar to adult (20-25%)

• Long initial NREM sleep period

• REM periods 

– Lengthen as night progresses 



Sleep in School Age Children
(6-12 years)

• Stable sleep pattern night to night

• Low level of daytime sleepiness
– Rare naps, some have prolonged sleep latency

• Night time fears may increase
– Better comprehension of danger

• Electronics “compete” for sleep time

• Increasing pressure from schedule
– Earlier wake times, later bedtime from school 

work/activities



Sleep in School Age Children
(6-12 years)

• Circadian preference may emerge

– Night owl vs lark

• Common sleep issues

– Sleepwalking, sleep terrors, enuresis

– OSA, sleep hygiene issues, sleep deprivation

– Bruxism, PLMs

• Caffeine intake reported in 40% of this age



RECOMMENDED SLEEP DURATION



Sleep in Adolescents
(12-18 years)

• Total sleep time 8-10 hours

– Most getting substantially less

• Adult pattern of sleep architecture

– REM at adult level, consistent with Tanner stage

– N3 amounts decrease by 35% from Tanner 1 to 5

• Increased daytime sleepiness > Tanner 3 

– Shorter sleep onset in MSLT



Sleep in Adolescents
(12-18 years)

• Circadian sleep phase delay with puberty

– Unable to fall asleep early on school nights

– Later timing of “second wind”

– Difficulty arising in time for school 

• Increased objective daytime sleepiness

– 25% report falling asleep in school once a week

– 20% report falling asleep doing homework

– 50% report driving drowsy in the previous year



Sleep in Adolescents
(12-18 years)

• Common sleep issues/disorders

– Insufficient sleep/poor sleep hygiene

– Delayed sleep phase/insomnia

– OSA

– Restless legs syndrome/periodic limb movement 
disorder

– Narcolepsy



Sleep Changes in Adolescence

• Delayed sleep onset

– Circadian: relative phase delay at puberty

– Environmental factors-music, computer, work

• Advanced wake times (sleep offset)

– Earlier school start time

• Decreased sleep/wake regularity

– Different weekday/weekend schedule



Sleep Changes in Adolescence

• Decreased daytime alertness

– ↑ sleep pressure, ↓ circadian output 

• Less parental “protection” of TST

• Leads to insufficient sleep

– Most need 8.5-9.5 hours

– Average high school student sleeps only 

7 1/4 hours



Impact of Sleepy Adolescents

• Decline in school work

– Increased tardiness

– Improved grades, SAT scores, attendance in 
schools with delayed start times

• Problem recognized by the American Academy 
of Pediatrics



Let Them Sleep: AAP Recommends Delaying Start Times of 
Middle and High Schools to Combat Teen Sleep Deprivation

• Delay start time to 8:30 or later

• Difficulty falling asleep due to shifting sleep wake cycle

• Chronic sleep loss is a “fixable” public health issue

• Adolescents with adequate sleep

– Less obesity, depression and fewer car accidents

– Better grades and test scores

– Better quality of life

• 70-87% of 6-12th graders getting less than 8.5 hours of sleep 
on school nights



Impact of Sleepy Adolescents

• Inadequate sleep linked to 

– Consumption of stimulants and caffeine

– Poorer nutrition, decreased exercise

• Increased risky behaviors

– Already prone to risk taking, can be exacerbated 
by inadequate sleep

• Automobile accidents



Sleepy Drivers-What Can We Do?

• Adolescent Sleep, School Start Times, and Teen Motor 
Vehicle Crashes, JCSM 2008, Danner and Phillips

• Comparison of sleep duration, MVA in the 17 and 18 yo year 
before and after school start times delayed one hour in 1 
county

• Significant increase in average sleep duration

– In all groups (p <.001)

– 30 minutes in HS seniors



Adolescent Sleep, School Start Times, and Teen 
Motor Vehicle Crashes, JCSM 2008

• Increase in those getting 8+ hours of sleep

– 35.7% to 50% (p < .01)

• Weekend catch up sleep decreased 

– From 1.9 to 1.1 hours (p < 0.001)

• Decrease in auto crashes after previous stable rate

– For 17-18 yo licensed drivers in county vs state

– Only for county where start times delayed

– Dropped by 16.5% in this county, while rest of state 
increased by 7.8% (p < .01)





Sleep Duration

• Adequate sleep-amount need for child to be 
well rested

• Varies with age and child

• Different tolerance of sleep deprivation

• Parents need to recognize signs of sleepiness

– Whining, moody, melt downs, hyperactive

– Aggressiveness, impulsivity, rubbing eyes, etc





Ask your 
families about 

sleep!!!



Sleep History:  ‘BEARS”

• Bedtime

• Excessive daytime sleepiness

• Awakenings: night or early morning

• Regularity and duration of sleep

• Snoring



BEARS: Bedtime

• What happens at sleep onset

– Difficulty going to bed or falling asleep

– What happens at bedtime

– What keeps the child from falling asleep

– Is the child anxious at bedtime



BEARS: Excessive Daytime Sleepiness

• What is the extent of daytime sleepiness

– Difficulty waking in am

– Does the child act sleepy or seem overtired

– Behavior when overtired

– Daytime naps

– Any similar history in family members



BEARS: Awakenings

• Characterize extent and content of 
awakenings

– Does the child have trouble waking up at night

– What awakens the child

– Behavior when awake at night

– Does the child leave their bed after awakenings



BEARS: Regularity and Duration of 
Sleep

• Characterize sleep habits

– Bedtime and wake time

• Weekdays vs. weekends

– Does the child get enough sleep

– How much sleep does the child need



BEARS: Snoring

• Screen for OSA

– Does the child snore at night
• How loud, how often

– Does the child gasp, choke or stop breathing

– Is the child a restless sleeper or sweaty

– Anyone else at home snoring
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